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MONDAY MAY 17 1867« DIANA’S" EXPEDITION If the bay were found navigable by a 
sealing vessel, would there not be the 
same uncertainty as to whether these 
waters would prove a highway to larae 
commercial vessels? He was given to 

Commons Disenss Her Suitability l™™ “at although Commander 
for Testing the Hudson’s ffihÊSàSi StSSST 

Day Honte. and therefore was not fitted to
the expedition.

„ , __ „ Mr. Davies desired to correct the l<u»r
Commander Wakeham Will Stop speaker. The Diana was not a vessel^ 

American Whalers From Smug- 276 tonB* but of 475 tons, 
gling in Cumberland Sound.

m

I 1 WAS SURPRISED. NOTICES.
ssïsas.Sfsssyr»^"; «mime of tee rbiistr™

"■■At. 1
compares Act,” Part IF., and Amending Act,. Retired ,^7^ m*, h ,

The More He Investigated the Set- ««"•»*•. SfS SL^SÏftSïtaî in I that i *"‘thi,
Mr. Foster said it would be false econ- ter Seemed to Be ---------- ** wise*acoDire thT»h f°r’ purcba9f or other- and Gold Company” (Foreign?6'1 p0PP”romy to secure an inferior ship in order the Mines. Registered the 9th day of April, 1897. ordinarl, preferred^rdefem'd^r’thl1^ ^ct’” Part Iv,f “Rep'iaUati'"

*35 nno6 Sîpenÿt™re might not exceed __ ■- ' T HEREBY- CERTIFY that I have this benture bonds or other securities of any The hfad^offl?3”1/8.’^ and amending Act "

ESysÊSSrS \ * -*.-, SsSS itUxs 5
5?£Z£J£trJr£r ’S&ffs£wl?...........-

îEHwF SS*- - «z : sebêeeesI eec::
eel which the government proposed to straits at certain days, and months of the nt1„h • ™ f* *îated. that. a£ter a thor* (1.) To prospect and explore for the nnr îhe Company, and to make miltliie! wh7theft>a!emlniing claims a"!
send out was not suitable for the pur- 7„e3r’ E? whether it was possible for °ugh investigation his anticipations have pose of obtaining information, and* also tô otherwileTnd’éirlS1'18- by way ot bo.nus or granted or ungrantid : Wd or “«patented, 
pose, that it was too small and light and ve88e* carrying the produce been more than realized. In the Boss- %!S!Hre.a2d enter into treaties and con- other value as may6?,™ ?}^ey.0Vn aî.y ,3ÿ- To locate, buy, sell lease ,
nnsoited for ice navigation. He gave as State 2d‘^ke^sufe^^n^ S* di8‘rict- throughout LookoutMoun- and eithet aTofu^or InGa^X4 f°r- oHl.T'ïes
his authority for the statements Mr. voyages to renderthevemurei comme”- the Ainaw°rth Camp, he ffiltaiT8 rights?™^ KMSiSSS s£fofthe puTse”miningK Z
Hugh Sutherland, who said he had =la‘8°=cee8‘ « the Hudson’s Bay rail- !18lted hfi.f‘y’°“e Pities, going and property'-'ofev^^or auvn^ture sitofto tod^tlv^ • ^'Vn’y may dhectîy or to^ouX o?any bïato^/forn th ‘°r thecarrV 
looked thoroughly into the arrangements h*L,W«a? V6r to,b? built it could only down shafts, through tunnels, drifts, many part of British Columbia or^else makeafv and generally to of gain: 7 s for the acquisition

IMF psSMs ëS5*=æÉ IsiElE SBsbs SS!

Mto^toSschirLtheiiXinH^16 ““ ‘rad®P.?m‘of view. He was afraid this “There have been quite a number of alter»nd vary the same accordingly;. or domgàny Act orThTn^whi^ of property, bothP upon t& C’ompanvs oivn
Mr Davies said8 that when the hnnoo thA^b?11 W'ruIlî. going td elucidate difficulties in regard to travelling owing . (2.) To carry on mercantile^commercial deemed conducive to the prosperity of'this traiL^nniSi11 tA‘ar,of °^her3, to build i oaij- 

voted'Ktt 000 fo? the exrJdition^LÏ 86 îb V.rbblem\ TheAonse had been told to numerous washouts, snow and laid? ‘radlng and/nancial business of any and Company ; also, to acquirethe whoTe or any 6th’ To budd "b18’ shaft9 ?nd cro=s cuts : 
he ^ 1 Ifatyear that the moat suitable vessel for the Arc- slides,” continued Mr Morto, °t„ everï des®nPtion, either as principals or Part of the undertaking and liabilii.es ôf nlede'e ormnn' buy’ .?,e11-, lease, opérai,
hehaddetermmed to employ the very tic waters was a short vessel that could many càees I have fonndto,?' „b J t?”,!8’ ^ t0 buV- ae“ and enter into con- any now existing or future company and ersanj reZeH^,™1^8' fur,naces. im-d,:
best boat possible, and that the men make quick turns, but ships of that class the dust was hlnwino ft tîratbf£ere t ’ ®ltber absolute or conditional, iri re- to conduct, liquidate or wind up thebusi- machinery3 èit w f ks’ and al1 kinds of
placed m charge should command the could not load hundreds andtb™ of t if1 th® bottom spect of stocks, shares, debentures, deben- ness of any such company: P or for an^Athff v- ™mm.g operationsentire confidence of the Canadian public, sands df bushels and lrv lt W L ?*""8 there Yas four- bfonàii' obli8ation=- options and <(21.) To enter into partnership or into ever - 7 °‘hcr kmd3 of busln«s wba[s

SSrSf

fisheries. His record in the department ble test of the straits. It would be bet- going through the^nnnE Pun,atltn nAht8’ mîn!ng n5hts> patents or other or specified remuneration; or by a share cX eryforthe develnninf^ 1? e.r“!; machi|i-SsrSTue ftSVite sHSap'-oSstS atetRateatt&gss caissswass**-"*-

£eÆ-, £ KSiW'SsSClStie ætüBSiSiuSJtsœ PmœosxAai» ^jsss&mæestt sSÇSrrWs

æs.'SjïtiStoifiï a&srâaïa *g?ZZrZTZm
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swvasÆfiassîïsç er.sïîSâfisS®'? ~^8s«,5S‘ss'ii!: Sg^.sssi&’sfcisê ^^s^ssss^s: »»îwai&jsa5!B.«»- 

ssaÆrœKKt EmEFSïE ^Btesaress EHESsESES

» tsrfispBrS fESïEEHBES*1 WSj&EsïSSBê
twenty-seven years ago, was entirely .rUn«fJ°“ 9barcbl11 *9 the immense amount of money td properly 1Jr‘‘°eral ,and ,metal substances and pro- directly to prejudice the Company’s inter- poses7 k ds and foral*pur-

ss.ivs„^-i;5v.r.?«?8»ï»JÉ«iy;"SSE' T."1 p „
ssksmka xuè 1”Vk t- -- - - — sBBnEEm SSS5® S^BSF»

H.pl.Mitol^teEÏÏS SEiL3'«£;“S-”S: Z’rrrZ”
had expressed- the opinion that the should also be allowed to send a repre- ,-e busl,,e88es of bank««. IFf K°m,Çany/or of any company pro- acts and business either i, e ta^ n
Diana was not suited for the expedition. Bentatlve-- - I found, said Mr. Morris, x‘that-the managers of es- ???f*d by.tbls. Company or m which this Washington or Province of British rfSf:SS“aa wStiSSStt SS't"4“" sfi&sÀ-sâsBBE s-MBrrlBreSiS SèSEtÏT".';1'1""'" 

aattosyssa. srs aîaaa as assvf: SSSSsrH^a^^8 FwF-- s»**sx saMssa5Sssa?£ a;t“s Ss Hr

been informed that such a vessel would stalking horse in every election. The ex- -Xl? the last d?llar or the last meàl connected with, or capable of being con- Dentures or other securities 6f the Com- each “ f e dollar
le too unwieldy, and not as well able to pedition would demonstrate the feasi- fi~ X0n' 1° no mstance was I refused vemently earned on m connection with, pany, or for promoting or guaranteeing the Given under my hand and seal of office
resist the action of the ice as one built oilitv of the Hudson’s Bay railway as to ad{mtta”c® t° any property, and I can- obmets of the cfmn«S f°r tbe tlme being or f°J.any other company : at Victoria, Province of British Columbia
specially for the purpose. The depart- which be himself was in doubf’ The n°t. BPPak to° highly of the manner in (6 ) To erec^corSrrimf isefi6 d ondcfledor f-no ComPan7 to bJ‘legal- this 23rd day of March, 1897.
ment he continued, had hoped aTone test should be a thorough one to otier ment f”m the very m°- a»8[^lLfah.r fSV Y'F?°lTfT0X’
M^ffeh0 Be.care ‘he services of Admiral to satisfy the people of the West. It ®T was ro^sorrv'tofi’nd th f+b -, nT7 °Ut’ Tintain’ imP™'e, develop^ poration in a like7 charaqte?. or as A sotiete" Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.
Markham to accompany the expedition, was of great importance that a man ex- nn. • , ^ son? to find thatthe mail nianage work, control and superintend anonyme in any foreign country, and to
a man of considerable experience in the perienced in ice navigation should be in to Kossland 1s m a most lament any roads ways bridjes, harbours, reser- carry °“ the business of the Company, or

=mended in hW fig X»ahouifbe’Ïli^Vo^ilt^ SSf &s°tVÆSUS**'lhe'337
Mr. Beu^ietou, thought it was un-tbeB,“knPa01wasaruf w'hat t^firai stoamThacf no! be'en setocto^^ ^ “8tancea ^ my^. p« and othe^plant a| work^andto

WhitieriatolVtoTommind solve the question. It would ^noT to wveuto^5ghtth« iZffife woKo^raîfons? sucb instructions,
steam vessels in British Oolrimhm £2J8l^ f to *8ee those north- majority of whom are interested in w h7*?hT°hfiUlti^ate lands and properties, an.v PJ^ceeds of sale or disposal of an y prop-tfstyaa e ar.KaxîiÆ sr^&ïsâsC-EJ aawæsasi^gsws^ sissb.ïc.sî'S 

te’teÿsssfflsssurs: & AKiA&ÿrati&sE asssajs* *v5»« ^^«ta«SR‘ax<ss &j?asasiaMws|*“’)

sraurttstfstsss ttJ&swsogz gSMssMissrsttesst =SiSsr?s!^isiaKs^a5
ssrtsst^SHrF F^^^puraM ssrs&r^sütétsi'ùait 2S£Fr«=k

ssrssirss-lF- "S* s^.arsjarissaM^ " ”a~“ “ “* “"* "■

£<,q«In.îîfhl4l2r."SlSdï.°S“* blmd.yb!’,‘tii"i“od|,S* "alpro" “”l«r.«t m.blè‘to””Suré »fT?>.i.bii.h „„.l „„lhl
Utor. The crew were thoroughly^com- m n still unsolved. work and I would strongly advise any the establishment or the support of associ-
patent to discharge their duties and in .-Fn <-,aegrain_ said he would regret to bookkeeper, clerk, or, for that matter, ven£nc1esS^l«tiUtlPrl8’/l1IlduS’trusts and con- 
addition the steamer would carry with !!! Montreal and Quebec any ,OD? holding a position of that orex-emnlov es nfethto°rbenefit einPloyees
her a large detachment of men from the 8acrlflced *° the Hudson bay route. For description, to remain in the east. There nendànîs or rnnnanyVor tile de‘
Geological Survey, who would be landed aPtl‘^ be^n 6?Cept ^ actual and to grant penstons and 'allowances^ami

s s ,t çfeœsssx&ffsist
m.fMïsX-GK E™THE scEa ™< gs;»

,Gor Bayndstrai0tsndknd0rtht- °f Hud'f to th”°Lwet’t° S-' Dr' Von Bol8t- of the Chicago Uni- '<«>•) To establish, form and subsidise, or
they owned the country. His tosTruc- tosHhenav^büUy ofthe e8XtPftion to V“8i‘y> ha8retaraedfr7 Naples bring- motion"^ formation^ 
tions to Commander Wakeham were to to bhA winter tb® 8t‘ Lawrence mg new® that Prof. Von Schroen, a les having for their objects, or some of them
take formal possession of the country, ... x German scientist connected with the any of the objects mentioned in this-me-
plant the flag, give notice that the conn- =„i , 0= Ct 1 ad“1.tted that if the ves- University of Naples, had discovered life P°IP,dP™ ' orthe prosecution of any other 
try was theirs, and take necessary pre- powerfal. e5?n|h to contend in crystals. ’ aa discovered hie undertakmgs or enterprises of any /escrip-
cautions to prevent smuggling on toe cfuld^nolVy^tbe dStoSïta the^hot Theh5Ü15 and mountains, he claims, dhekirAr8infetlyWthf obj^ts^oHtos part of foreigners as well as natives. Beason euch obiection^ wn.ri^h! V are “ot dead masses, but filled with life. Company, and to secure by underwriting 
After consultation with Dr. Lewieon, of Otherwise ?t d?d not m»ttA, ™k ^f Î?1, P.ro£/ V o,? Schraen is a Bavarian bv or otherwise the subscription of all or anf 
the Geological Survey, he had decided vessel wat short or* SlfU«A^hther‘u® ulrth- HV8 8ixty years of age and Part of the share or loan capital of any snch 
that this matter was of the greatest im- 1^,7^° k n0t’ so.long as she has spent half his life and nearly all his cPmPany, and to pay or receive any com-
EST.' .SÜS.LT'Î “lbl°t lAiESEff^ ??• .» «». STSSJBfSSaff"

ed, m grave diplomatic difficulties, and Newfoundland tod nnnncnnr fd;.nnii°f ^ UpP“ the crystals. He witched orany municipal or other body, politfo or 
he bad consequently issued instructions qualifications ’that exnerieneo^U^he their devefopment and photographed the corporate, or company or persons, for or in 
to Commander Wakeham to assert his I™!) tokL exp®ne“ced ”*en results. He has thousands of these relatl0V ° caPltal- cred«- means
rights in an emphatic manner. Rntweriln‘thüt tkf et id 1T,JTïe viewataken from fourteen kinds of dYfî *oaJce?l°-r tbe Prosecution of any works,Mr Bieharflonr, „□] -r *. suggestion that the Stanley should be ferent crystals. The nhotm/ranho uk>,„- undertakings, projects or enterprises ; also?8ked lf the govern- used was made to Commander Wake- the crvstalït its birth tklgkPbJ 8h°uW t0 negotiate or contract for, and act 
ment had appointcii a representative on ham, but he would not hear of it for a tog forth from thfltb mntk b6ad pU.8lV agents or otherwise in relation to loans or 
the expedHion from Manitoba or toe moment. He would not, he said, trust The vqL™ Jm mother crystal, securities issued or proposed to be issued by

M «J-Vb «5 a.’sssïssi.'ïtsî
s'»-.» ■>*—»« Ka?.,&aa:«!sas-“} sr%rt&*sasaurs» 'wears ss& „ ,b.
Manitoba^and to tb® representative^ tor Admiral ' MtoThYmT ^d was™ t£ differenfmotom18 Tbe^two0^0™ h® fiXfcbSSft
‘jffftsiss'ssrîKtoi sfesvssara’Sass ^srnsittauisss»

Sus.; ~-k- »• a--»- ^.WESfwS?.?srs sars îSiâTag: m* jsysans.'sar-'

An Hon. Gentleman—Yes. Mr F«nlh«.k k«A„ ki„k • • , 9r?stals from the same mother never (13.) To advance money for, or otherwise
Mr. Davin exnreaaed nw™i tk.i m Mr. Jlaulbach haaa high opinion of fight, however, no matter where thev assist in making explorations and surveys BfohArdson hadPnm ^a/aH1 toi tbF Mr- Commander Wakeham, whom he thought meet. All this-the life the d^e W,7 of every kind, and in promoting immim-a- 

... . ., d not moved the adjourn- was just the man for the command. ment and the contention nf toAcAV® • ti°n into any country, colony or state • 
mattlr mitot Z “ ^der that this Mr. Casey thought it was but fair if s^nes-may be n atoto th®“T1livlng (« ) To guarantee^’the performance of matter might be thoroughly discussed, the promoter of one railway com nan» t ^ „ pTiainly eeef. m any contracts or engagement, and to be-
SÆtVess?. ns “b""b”M s, CY‘S«i*s fjrs as^swa^’sasRS^

K.°c;s. z ~i "£>i •??“”- «■“ »“ «™ ÆSirtï, te: “Swi».... —, „ ro,„
pedition. 1 6 ex" «^Pjoratory expedition, and would not views. They were struck with their br°kel'age- or other remuneration or con-
poto^temâegnTttoaMha8-,beben ap; -“‘toa^SXmmandm Wa'Uhamwo'uH SSveXt^f îffi 
SXteMoïeMamtobaand stî„bLy revo,„pz=7M«--

tototod torNorthwest Territories He tr'b^’^™8'01 the railwa^ influence willextondT e^bmtehto :°f any CpmpaDy ” pQblic or local
identical. He went on to say "that th£ -fofrto w^to tlî^ t governmen.t should deal science. It forms a new theory. None .(l,6-> To borrow or raise money, with or
2S?s sss,È d*F ^^^tnrsssüfs ffiaiaaig"; ^ss6^“«"ssax® 

sustOJSi»s^.“,ns AXteMZh;1*' "»llbib lhDa "A h-'« « -.i-™ » .»i. „ gsîsssïsaist.'fflesü
son’s Bay, but whether those seas Mr.Hnghes tonnât Ka. the discovery .-Montreal Witness. thought fit and to secure the same if

oi the Northwest to the British market. The motion was Ihst.—Mail-Empire, City star. ’ K ( pmc^aseOTredwm (at a premtone-pdand £
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CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION OF 
A FOREIGN COMPANY.

“Companies’ Act,” Part IV., and AaeMiig acu.
was un- 

cientiy largfe 
as to “ The Sidney Gold Mining and Develop

ment Company ” (jForeign).
steamer had not been selected
solve the question. It wou________
possible to see so much of those north
ern waters in a short season with a slow 
ship as with a swift and powerful ves- 
set. As had been observed, the ques
tion of the navigability of Hod son’s Bay 
and Straits had been settled a hundred 
years ago. What was of far greater im
portance was to ascertain whether it 
could be navigated by vessels carrying 
large cargoes. The result of this expe
dition, which would cost so large a sum 
would be almost nil, and the real pro
blem would be still unsolved.

Mr. Casgrain said he would regret to 
see the ports of Montreal and Quebec 
sacrificed to the Hudson bay route. For 
some years past experiments had been 
made with a view to ascertaining whe
ther the St. Lawrencewas not navigable 
in the winter time. If this large sum 
was voted to testing the navigability of 
Hudson bay, could not those who repre- 
sented Quebec in the cabinet do Some
thing towards securing an expedition to 
test the navigability of the St. Lawrence 
in the winter months?

Mr. McNeill admitted that if the ves
sel was not powerful enough to contend 
against the currents in Hudson bay, and 
could not cover the distance in the short 
season, such objections would be fatal 
Otherwise it did not matter whether the 
vessel was short or not, so long as she 
was commanded by experienced and 
capable officers.

Mr. Davies said the Diana was one of 
he strongest vessels that sailed out of 

Newfoundland, and possessed all the 
qualifications that experienced rfen 
seemed to think she could have. The 
suggestion that the Stanley should be 

govern- used was made to Commander Wake
ham, but he would not hear of it fora 
moment. He would not, he said, trust
his life in her. The same view ___
taken by the captain and engineer of ithe

St»* «raSSs rmSSErEH
same class of vessel that was always used 
m Arctic navigation. Did anyone ever 
hear of a steel vessel going up into these 
waters?

Mr. Kaulbach had a high opinion of 
Compaander Wakeham, whom be thought 
was just the man for the command.

Mr. Casey thought it was but fair if 
the promoter of one railway com pan
was r‘‘ ' ......................... ~
also.
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Registered the 2nd day of April, 1897.

~¥ HEB^SBY CERTIFY that I have thi< 
-a- day registered “ The Sidney Gold Min
ing and Development Company "(Foreign), 
under the “ Companies’ Act,” Part IV . 
” Registration of Foreign Companies,” and 
amending Acts.

The head office of the said Company ik 
Situated at the City of Buffalo,
New York, TJ.8.A.

The objects for which the Company is 
established are:— -

For the purpose ot prospecting, locating, 
procuring, holding, leasing, developing, 
selling and operating mineral claims, and 
oi carrying on the business of mining and 
of the milling, smelting, reducing ores, and 
of obtaining from ores all that they mav 
contain, and from river beds, bars and 
sands all of minerals, that they may con
tain by means of any process, and of pur
chasing ores for that purpose, and of pros
pecting, locating, procuring, holding, 
tog. leasing, selling, developing and opera
ting mineral claims in river beds and bars 
and sands, and of mining river beds and 
bars and sands, and of engaging in quartz, 
placer and hydraulic mining, and of smelt
ing, reducing, working, marketing and sell
ing minerals obtained therefrom, and of 
acquiring, holding and leasing mineral 
lands by gift, purchase, lease, or as 
mortgagees, or otherwise as fully and freely 
as private individuals, and of selling, 
leasing, mortgaging and alienating the 
same.

The capital stock of the said Company 
five hundred thousand dollars, divided into 
five hundred thousand shares of the par 
value of one dollar each.

Given under mv hand and seal of office 
at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, 
this 2nd day ef April, 1897.

[i~s.] S. Y. WOOTTON,
aplO Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

Pi’

State of

j
[81.J It is expressly declared that the in

tention is that the objects set forth in each 
of the foregoing paragraphs of this clause 
shall be construed in the most liberal way, 
and shall he in nowise limited or restricted 
by reference to any other paragraphs, or by 
any inference drawn from the terms of any 
other paragraph :

[32.] The word “Company” in this clause, 
when not applied to this Company, shall be 
deemed to include any partnership or 
other body of persons, whether incorporat
ed or not incorporated, and whether domi
ciled in the United Kingdom or elsewhere, 
and whether now existing or hereafter to 
be formed.

The capital stock of the said Company is 
£600,000, divided into 600,000 shares of £1

Given under my" hand and seal of office 
at Victoria, Provipce of British Columbia, 
this 9th day of April, 1887.

8. Y. WOOTTON, 
gistrar of Joint Stock Companies.
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CERTIFICATE OF THE RE5ISTRATI0N 
OF A-FOREIGN COMPANY.

“ COMPANIES' ACT,” PART IT, AND AIENEJS6 ACTS.
“Menominee and Marinette Hydraulic 

Gold Mining Company

Registered on the 22nd day of April, 3897.

T HEREBY certify that I have this dav 
-A- registered the “ Menominee & Marin
ette Hydraulic Gold Mining Company 
[Foreign], under the “ Companies Act,” 
Part IV, “Registration of Foreign Com
panies,” and amending acts.

The head office of said company is situat
ed at the City of Menominee, in the State of 
Michigan, U.S.A. x

$

or re-

as NOTICE.
Noti 

date 
stone • o

ne is hereby given that sixty days alter 
I intend to apply to the Chief Commis- 

t Lands ana Works for permission to 
purchase one hundred and sixty acres of 
pasture land in JLdilooet District, commencing 
at a stake marked thence N. 40 chains
to south line of Lot 13, thence W. along sea line 

chains; thence 8. 40 chains; thence E. 40 
chains to initial post.

MAGNUS L. MEASON, 
Leeeser Dog « reek.

Lillooet District, B.C

fl

40

The objects for which the company is 
established are :

To take and hold by purchase, lease or 
otherwise, mining properties at any place 
within the U.S.A. or Dominion of Canada 
especially gold placer properties : and to 
equip such properties with the necessary 
facilities for carrying on mining, and to 
mine and remove gold, silver and any other 
mineral or metal that may be found there
in, and to dispose of the products thereof. 
Theiprinwry and especial object at the date 
of this organization is mining gold by the 
hydraulic system of mining, from claims 
located on the Fraser River, in British Col
umbia, and the procuring of claims on 
which said mining is to be carried on, the 
construction of ditches, and procuring of 
water rights for mining and other purpo 
and leasing the same, equipping snen pro- 
terties with plants and machinery, and 
operating the same by contract or other
wise.

The capital stock of said company is Six 
ndred Thousand Dollars, divided into 

twejity-fourthousand shares of Twenty-five
Given under my hand and seal of office

ttor^dnad»^fXCSL0,189B7ritiSh COlnmbia-
S. Y. WOOTTON,

[Seal/]6^18*1*81' ^°*n* Companies.

March 17th, 1897. ap3

NOTICEI 1
We, the unaersigned. sixty days after date, 

intend making application to the Chief Com 
missioner of Land and Works, for permission to 
purchase 160 acree of land, situated on the east
ern shore of Toflno Inlet, near the mouth of 
Kennedy River. Clayoquot District, on the W 
Coast of Vancouver Island; commencing at the 
northwest corner post of W. J. Sutton’s, Lot No. 
•9; thence south 40 chains; thence west 40 
chains; thence north 40 chains, more or less, to 
the shore of Toflno Inlet; thence easterly along 
the shoreline to the place of beginning.

Clayoquot Fishing <st Trabii 
March 2,1897.
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PAINT YOUR BUGGY FOR $1.00

J. W. MELLORHu, |
SSMt-MvTiffl Victoria.

selO-lyII X> STEAM DYE WORKS,
I4i Yates Street, Victoria. 

Ladies and gent’s garments and household fur* 
nishings cleaned, dyed or pressed equal to new. 
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From The Bail'

THE

A brief telegram! 
ingby Mr. Wm. B 
ther stated that a ti 
and free gold had! 
Baven mine, Texad

W. H. Jackmann 
dent of the VictoriJ 
dation, his aesociau 
Chapman, secretan 
treasurer ; and Mra

Mb. E. Wilson n 
chosen as manager 
trict Fruit Growers 
will this season d 
effort to make the 3 
institution as it wal 
fact as well as in nJ

Vbey largely atti 
were the services cd 
of the Sons of St. 
connection with thl 
brother, F. T. Ashll 
whose sudden dead 
day last. The exezj 
church, both at StJ 
cemetery, were ccj 
Ensor Sharp. Tl 
Messrs. Potts, Olda 
Greasley and Goud

An Associated Pa 
terday from New! 
Arthur Scroggs, oil 
ter and a governess 
speeding to Enrol 
liner St. Louis for I 
left this port yes! 
believes implicitly I 
sailor husband is id 
matter of fact, it I 
metallic casket thel 
morgue in this citjl 
ably buried in the I

Whether or nd 
Metchosin, will rel 
of the wound he rel 
two months ago, il 
guesswork, for he J 
one day and worse I 
confident predictiol 
sop-in-law Aiken, I 
the Bhooting, maj 
the ninth time ial 
case in the provinl 
terday, being as ua 
week I Tbe case sa 
the Lawrence-McCJ 
police court stand-1

The Easter vel 
James’ church wl 
when the followiii 
made : Rectors—J 
people’s warden. 1 
mittee, Messrs E. I 
Jr., Tom Kaine, I 
Atkins, C. E. Renl 
T. C. Sorby ; la 
synod, E. A. Jacd 
decanal conferenJ 
Roes and Wm. AJ 
Renouf, H. G. 9 
auditor, C. E. Red 
vestry, H. G. Rosl

W. G. NelsonJ 
was united in mal 
terday to Mies (I 
had just arri ved il 
polie from Englarl 
Mr. Nelson left El 
the world eleven I 
send for the l ive J 
soon ae he slionldl 
her in the new col 
he nor she knewl 
that time, l.stell 
ate in mining I 
months ago lie cd 
that the time had 
promise. The pal 
thus rewar lid a til 
ing.

i ■
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* San Francisco 
W. P. Lindley, fcJ 
this city both as a 
as a marine engin 

■ a fortune various 
$50,000 and $5ffl 
said to come from 
chant whom Lin 
friended, he bein 
a warsloop on riv 
adventures durim 
that he was on tn 
miliar to many 
Lindley’s nprrati 
were not usually 
impress the Chid 
throw their all an 
white man no mal 
their creed. It ij 
fortune may latel 
as large a myth 
gagement.

Those who wei 
Oddfellows’ hal 
evening—and thl 
debted to the 
branch of the Gil 
ciety, for an end 
pleasure. The I 
gramme togethel 
pari s are as held 
and that was Mi] 

accompania 
Misses King and 
Jobson ; vocal d 
Mr. Grizzelle; I 
Mr. E. E. Woottd 
Woods and I’] 
Lang, Grizzle a 
son ; song,* Mid 
Miss Turner ; qd 
Slumbers,” Mes] 
zelle, and Sehl J 
My Love,” Mrs! 
bury ; illustrated 
S. Victoria,” Md 
nard. Mrs. Wa 
Here the recipie] 
of flowers.

as

AN ALAI

Meagre detail 
near New Met! 
can’s village, 1 
Nothing but thl 
body of a murde 
an Indian, is kt 
man was sever 
above the ehoul 
found in a lunch 
nette island i 
The face was sn 
nearly all the hi 
The Indians hav 
the head of a wh 
true. The body 
May 1, and the 
ynibaotedly v

J

particulars v e 
tact of the gba

“ W .iat kind 
'wQP'j talking to 
5Aid little Ethe 
dear,” replied 1 
ones understand 
tita'esmau.
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